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August Fixtures
1st– Ladies Open
3rd– Mens Stableford
4th– Paul Nichols
5th-9th– Pro Shop
Stableford
6th– Ladies Stableford
11th– Cara Cup

2 0 1 9

The course has received its much needed rain! Simon has been busy attacking the infestation of clover which should abate very soon. Currently the front 9 has been
sprayed, the back will follow next week. The course is playing tough at the moment
and the rough will be cut back once the Club Championship has been played.
The course will be going through lots of changes with regards to the set up and look.
Simon wants to bring lots of ideas to the Club, so it will be a case of trial and error until he gets the perfect match.
The Seniors have been competing in their Championship over two Fridays, the first
round took place in persistent rain. Congratulations to Chris Hyldon for becoming Senior Club Champion, also to Tony Tucker who became Senior Nett Champion.

12th– Seniors Medal
14th– Mens Stableford
15th– Ladies Medal
18th– Mens & Ladies
Medal
21st– Mens Medal
25th– Ladies Stableford
26th– Stirrers Scramble
28th– Seniors Stableford
31st– Newton Trophy

The Men will be competing next in their Club Championship over 29th and 30th June.
Good luck to all those who are playing in it!
Congratulations to Jan Street & Greta Hillier for winning the Ladies Ping 4BBB competition, hopefully they have qualified for either the grand final or plate final which is a
national competition.
Entry for Captains Day is up on the competitions board, Shotgun start with a BBQ after, make sure you get your names up!
The Mixed Charity Bowmaker was played yesterday, raising money for Canine Partners. Congratulations to Ann Scott, Matt Garner and Haydon Watts for winning.
Reminder for the Seniors that the entry sheet for the Seniors' Invitation Day is on the
noticeboard. This is a chance to introduce golfing friends or family who play elsewhere
to the delights of playing at Wheathill. The date 21st August 2019.
There are a couple spaces still left on the Ping demo day, Friday 5th July 1-5pm, if interested please speak to a member of the Pro Shop staff.
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Until the end of June

